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1. 银行证券交易系统是典型的 C/S 应用架构，它具有网点客户端、分行证
券分中心、总行证券总中心三层结构，在总行证券总中心通过应用
Tuxedo 集群、数据库 Oracle RAC 集群及应用层流控和超时机制实现了
系统的高可用性； 
2. 个人住房贷款系统是典型的基于 J2EE 规范的 B/S 应用架构，通过 Web



















Research and Application of High Availability Technology 
 in Bank Transaction System  
Abstract 
With the domestic capital market increasingly active in fund sales agency, represented 
by the securities business of banks trading volume showed the blowout growth. 
Several large banks in the domestic securities business as a result of system can not 
meet the high availability of external services of the system can not be serious. The 
same as the B/S structure of the individual housing loans of high-availability systems 
directly affect the banks of the individual housing loan business of the normal conduct. 
Since banks trading system is an important business banking system, the field of high 
availability technology and application of research has important practical 
significance. 
The high availability technology of applications in banking system and there are 
still many problems: low reliability of the banking transaction system, the banking 
transaction system in the event of failure of recoverability is not high, banking 
transactions in high-availability systems Cost-effective is not high. 
   To address the above key issues, this thesis focused on the high availability in the 
banking system of trading. Failure of the banking system for transactions conducted 
in-depth analysis, Availability of high-technology was discussed, According to bank 
trading system of the characteristics of a cost-effective design of a dual-technology 
clusters bank trading system of high-availability framework. In this thesis, software 
engineering thinking of the main line, the bank trading system of high availability 
design were achieved under the framework of the banking and securities trading 
systems individual housing loans of high-availability systems. Major work is as 
follows: 
1. Bank securities trading system is a typical C/S applications framework, it has 
a network client, sub-branches of the Securities Centre, the head office of the 
Securities Centre, the three-tier structure, the head office in the centre through 
the application of the securities Tuxedo cluster, database Oracle RAC cluster 
and application-level flow control mechanism and overtime to achieve the 
high availability of the system; 
2. Individual housing loans is a typical system based on J2EE standard B/S 
application framework, through a Web server clustering, Weblogic 
Application Cluster, database and application clusters Informix HDR laminar 
flow control mechanism and overtime to achieve the high availability of the 
system; 
3. Through the above two systems can be high-test verification of the banking 
transactions in high-availability systems for the effective assessment. 
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第一章  绪论 
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。其中 MTTF(Mean Time to Failure)是指系统从







在财富排行前 1000 的公司中交易系统平均故障次数为 9 次/年，平均故障
































































































































理系统也都有相应的高可用方案，比如 Oracle RAC、Informix HDR
[19]
。操作系
统级也有许多高可用实用软件例如 AIX 的 HA 和 HP 的 MC 软件
[14]
。而应用软件位
于整个层次的 上端，目前有中间件的集群技术例如 C/S 架构的 Tuxedo 中间件




























































































































(1) 对 Oracle RAC 数据库双机集群系统架构进行研究和完善，结合
银行证券系统的应用特点对该系统的数据库应用部署进行改
进； 
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